Horizons at the Jersey Shore

Horizons is an enrichment program designed to promote the potential of a diverse population of children from low-income families. Guided by a professional faculty in a nurturing environment, the program emphasizes academics, the arts, intramural sports, swimming, and social growth. Horizons is committed to the development of the whole child through experiences that enhance self-esteem, foster awareness of community responsibility, build problem-solving skills, and encourage a life-long interest in learning. Horizons emphasizes a commitment to social responsibility, community service, and diversity.

Lori Hohenleitner, Executive Director
info@horizonsjerseyshore.org
917-715-7608

VOLUNTEERS
• 25th Anniversary Committee Members
• Student and Adult Volunteers in summer and during the school year
• Board Members

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
• Event Sponsorships
• Sponsor a Field Trip
• Sponsor Lunch for one Day

IN KIND
• Backpacks with School Supplies
• Child-sized desks and chairs
• Children’s Books (new and gently used)

LARGER GIFTS/DONATIONS
• 25th Anniversary Gala Auction Items (eg. Vacation Homes, Experiences)
• Student and Adult Volunteers in summer and during the school year

SPECIFIC ITEMS
• Individual reusable water bottles
• Class sets (30 students per grade) of school supplies

DONATION AMOUNTS FOR SPECIFIC ITEMS
• $2,500 covers all expenses for one summer for one scholar